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Nahid for improving standard

of higher education
Mucation Minister l\lurul Islam Nahid
ON Sah.rday said the govemm€nt has

attaded priority to erfiane standard of
higher education fot keephg up with
tfu dungingworld ofirb markel E?ort
BSS.

'tligher educational institutions musl
improve their standard to Provide
quility education for building skitled
human resources," he iold tre 5EI

convocation of United Intemational
Unive6ity (Un, on iLs campus, an oft-
cial release said. Chairman of University
Grants Commission (UCQ Prof Abdd
Marma& Ctuirman of Board of Trustee
of UlU tlasan Mahmud Raia and Vice
Chancellor of the university Prof Dr
Chowdhury, among others, addressed
the convocation. Secrctarv of Power
Dvision Dr Ahmed Kaikaus attended

tte functiqr as convocation sPeaker.

Nahid said ttre govemment will iake
teFl actio against the Private miver-
sities which have failed to fulfil heir
cqrditioru to run Ere university under
the rules of the Private University Act-
2010. Some of the private unive$ities are
yet to fulfill their conditions as per the
Act and they have to face legal action
after tlre sdrcduled time&ame he added.

Speaking on the ocesion the educa-
tion minister said, You (students) are
the futule of the country.

So, you have to be good citizens
through acquirinS knowledte to boost
the developmert Proess for building a

prosperoG Bangladeh-" Nahid urged
the authorities concemed to ensure
congeniat and good academic atrnos-
phere at all educational instihrtions to

make &ro6e hee from all sorts of tenar
aclivities.

'Both public and Private rmiversities
should be crnke of exoellence 6or prac-
ticing new knowled8e...Without
errsuring good acadernic atmosPhere, it
is not possible for imProving quality of
tertiary educatioru" he added.

The minister said a remarkable
pogress has been rnade h the education
sector as the govemmmt is working
sincercly bo expand and imProve quality
ofeducation in the country.

The govemment has erpanded the
opportunity of hiSher education across

the country for all students, he said
adding "Studmts are easily receiving
higheieducation as we have exPanded
facilities for higher education uP to the
upazila leve[."


